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B and a more true play the way Mr.
m Mack lias made it.
M , There are a few of those very fine
K things in vaudeville. One sees them,
B and remembers them, pays them the
B ' tribute of sincere appreciation, and
B wishes they 'might be more generally
Bj seen and enjoyed. I don't liko the
B name very well; but the Orpheum
B stage has had nothing better in years
B than "Play Cards."

MM BIG AREAS OF IDLE LAND.
and there, all over Utah

HERE are big tracts of land held
Hi in private ownership, and lying
H idle year after year. In some cases
H1 the owner is willing to sell at a fair
H figure; and to that extent he is doing
H his share in the advancement of tho

H state, even if ho can not improve.
H ' But also here and there arc men who

K own big tracts which they either will
Hj, not or can not improvo, and which no
Hjl reasonable sum of money will buy.
Hi That hurts Utah. Also, it is the
H, sheerest kind of business blindness
Hr on the part of the owner. Either he
Hf wants some one else to make those
Hfr idle tracts valuable, or he hopes for
Ht' tho Impossible. The state cannot ad- -

BF1 vance unless the tillable land is tilled.
H Men with big tracts hold at their
Hl own cost.

Bf Every acre broken and improved
U makes more valuable every other acre
R in tho neighborhood. The nearer tho
flf cultivation, the greater the benefit to

MUm the idle acres. Many a man worth
B five thousand dollars today, and own- -

B ing five hundred acres of idle land,
Wm could be worth ten thousand dollars

i by giving away half his acres to some
B one who would clear and cultivate it.

H And ho need not give it away. There
H are plenty of persons willing to buy

Br mid clear; to follow the direction of
tho Agricultural College and Lewis A.

I Morrill in cultivating.

WM$ Getting land at a dollar an acre or
Hr less, and holding it for ten, without
HJ stripping it of a sagebrush or bury- -

H ing in it the point of a plow, does

h more to retard the advancement of
B Utah than excessive railroad rates,
B tradesmen's monopolies, or any other
B one thing. And any time the owners
Bi of big tracts will make fair prices on

H half their holdings, tho other half
H1 will double in value, the volume of

B production in Utah will be multiplied,
Hj and the usefulness of this common- -

H wealth and its citizens in the actlvl- -

B ties of the nation will tremendously
B increase.

H THE HOTEL UTAH TOWER.
you ever ever noticed those

HAVE postal cards that pretend
Hj to reveal the beauties of the Hotel
H Utah? In every ono of them I have

B seen the tower sticks up there away
H at the back, like an accusing and

B I, confessing bump on the head of an
B p otherwise goodlooking man. In the

UwM pictures the tower is out of all pro--

B portion. Instead of being a crown
Bt of beauty for a passing beautiful struc- -

Hp ture, it is an abomination in the sight

I of man.
B Is there no good place from which
Br photographs could be taken? Is there

H no place which will give the proper

BfB

perspective; which will show tho im-

posing dimensions of that fine hotel,
and also show, what we all know to
ibe true, that tho tower, whether or
not lighted, is a thing of beauty, and
a joy to every one who sees.

SCHOOL ELECTION.
Evidently tho people who send their

children to school are not very deeply
interested in the election of members
of the board of education; they are
quite as disinterested in the cause of
woman's representation on the board
as well, for a woman was turned down
in Salt Lake and three were defeated
in Ogden this week.

Four women wero elected members
of the lower house of representatives
here this fall. Several attempts to
get women on the board of education
have failed, and it is due to the apathy
of the women themselves, for while
they will meet in their clubs and reso-

lute all kinds of things they would
rather go shopping than go to the
polls. The vote was very light all
over the city. In the First precinct,
George M. Sullivan, a well known at-

torney, was elected; in the Second,
Arnold G. Giauque and Dr. F. S. Bas-co-

were named, and in the Third,
Oscar W. Moyle was with
little opposition. In the Fourth A. D.
McMullen got nearly all the votes cast,
which was quite proper, and in the
Fifth Ledyard M. Bailey beat his So-

cialist opponent by 177 votes.

Just the thing for a, Christmas re-

membrance, THE DIVINE LIGHT, by
Judge C. C. Goodwin. A beautiful
brochure printed in gold and white
and royal purple. The price is fifty
cents. Order of Utah Publicity Co.,
902 Boston Building, Salt Lake City,
or any book store. Advertisement.

Stick to Stlckney's. (Adv )

Your automobile Is waiting for you.

Purdue's Automobiles and Taxicabs.
Anywhere at Any Time.

Phone for Rates.
Phone: Wasatch 5 or 1598.

A GOOD SIGN
that a person Is succeeding and ac- -

compllshlng something worth
while Is shown by regular deposits
In the Continental National Bank.
Have you started an account with
us? If not, you are cordially in-

vited to open one now.
4 Interest paid on Savings Ac-

counts.

Accounts of $1.00 and up accepted.
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Harken to the truth I state
(All should learn it!)

Best way to retain a love?
Don't return It!

NOGI.

Great soldier of the fighting clan,
Across Port Arthur's frowning face of

stone
You drew the battle sword of old

Japan
And struck the White Czar from his

Asian throne.

Once more the samurai sword
Struck to the carved hilt in your loyal

hand,
That not alone your heaven descended

lord
Should meanly wander in the spirit

land.

Your own proud way, O eastern
star,

Grandly at last you followed. Out it
leads

To bhat high heaven where all the
heroes are,

Lovers of death for causes and for
creeds.

HARRIET MONROE.

BIDS ON NEW CAPITOL.

Who is going to build Utah's Capi-

tol? The bids were opened Tuesday
and within a few weeks the Capitol
commission may let the contract. Here
are the bids, the first column being
with fixtures, the second without:
James Stewart Co. $1,106,000 $1,040,000
A. A. Clark Co.. . 1,163,000 1,107,000
Lewis A. Hicks Co No bid 1,123,280
Lindgren Co 1,200,000 1,132,000
Dinwiddle C. Co. 1,214,000 1,146,000

P. J. Moran 1,247,492 1,176,492
Campbell Bldg. Co. No bid 1,195,000
George Curley ... No bid 1,349,000
Hans Pederson .. 1,453,430 1,383,439

Bidder stipulates that $9,000 be
added for elevators.

Difference between lowest bidder
and closest competitor with fixtures,
$57,000; without, $67,000.

The Capitol commission has the
right to reject any or all bids, so that
the mere fact that a certain bidder is
low does not necessarily mean that
the contract will be let to him. The
interesting feature of the bids is that
the cost of constructing the Capitol
is estimated far below the available
funds for Its construction. The nine
bidders on the whole job evidently had
a hunch that there would be rigid com-

petition for each item seems to have
been scaled down to the minimum.

A great bale of other bids on plumb-

ing and heating and other work gave
the commission something to do in
the absence of Governor Spry and
when he returns it is expected that
something will be known In the way
of the name of the successful bidder.

ENVY.

Tho nightingale was singing in the
garden,

The thrush was sending far her
song's sweet spell,

When suddenly the nightingale grew
silent

She had not thought the thrush
could sing so well.

The thrush whose nest the sunset
touched with splendor,

Ceased from her song and laid her
harp aside

She had not thought the nightingale
so sweetly

Could sing her songs at dusky
eventide.

ARTHUR WALLACE PEACH

THE NEW SLOGAN.

I marched In last night's parade
And to my feelings gave vent,

For though I'm a man, not a maid,
I am a suffra-gen- t.

L. T. H

.FOOLED HIMSELF.

Madge Did you make a fool of the
poor fellow?

Marjorle Why, no, my dear. I just
let him do that himself

The Debutante.

Pessimist There never was such
confounded luck as mine; my life is
one long bitterness.

Optimist Nonsense, there are many
who suffer much more than you.

Pessimist I wish you'd give me an
instance.

Optimist Well, think of Taft hav-
ing had to write a Thanksgiving proc-
lamation. Tho Logician.

Miss Catt What mado her change
color?

Miss Nipp I suppose she wanted
It to matoh her gown.

EGYPTIAN FUNERALS.

The Egyptians have many curious
customs In connection with tho burial
of their dead and the healing of the
sick. At every Moslem funeral, for
Instance, there are hired mourners,
varying in number according to the
wealth of the deceased.

These funerals are always headed
by old blind men, carrying long staffs
In their hands and walling loudly.
They are followed by the relatives
and friends of the deceased, and then
comes the coffin.

This is succeeded by two or three
of the native flat carts common to
Cairo filled with women mourners.
Mourning, in fact, Is quite a profes-
sion among the women. Every day
you see groups of them squatting on
tho ground outside the hospital at
Cairo waiting to bo hired for a funeral-Th- e

Wide Wiorld.


